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Views from the Chair 

Dt..:ar Members. 

1 would like to publ1cly thanh. I\1Lk Gordon and hi-. culleag.ues. for organis
ing our recent AGM and confert..:nce at I e1ccste~: and makmg 1t sue~~ 
success The first days v-.ere mo-;t notable for olfcnng us a v1s1on of CIHis 
C.ollms in blach. PVC trou~t:r~. (11 )OU '"eren'tthere 1t's your own fault 
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and I shall explain no further) . 

1 ,, 0 uld also like to thanh. the man} members '"ho attended and contnb
utcd to the 2 day event, it ""as good to meet you all and put races to names. 

\I)' c.ongratulat1ons to all speakers and not least to our cxpe11 panel '"ha 
passed down to us thc1r combined "" 'sdorn on the la5t da). These sages of 
the natural sc1ence conservatiOn world \\ere off set by the ~.:vcr y_outhful 
Wilham Lmdsay who brought to us the l1ghter s1de ofcons~.:rvatiOn at the 
Natural History Museum. 

As regards our conference curr) You c~.:naml) could not fault it on quan

t it)' 

1t 1s proposed that our AGM next year will take plac~.: in Scunthorpe1 

··Wh) :· )'OU are all askmg. has the group dec1ded to be so efficient as to 
begin organising our millennnnn meeung so early. nnd '""Y have we 
picked such an exotic location'' 

The group has been approached by th~ l'31olog1cal. Curator-; Grou~ and the 
Geological Curator~ Group w1th the vkw to holdmg 3 large mcet1ng/ 
conference with all natural sc1ence group~ next vcar in honour of the mil
l1.!nn1um W!.! thout?.hl lt \\OUid b~.: rath~.:r churlish or us to refuse thiS oiler 
Details have wt t; be finalised but we will have our own speakers on con
scl'\ation iss~es. and posstbl) tnps to local a mus~.:um to sec reccntlv con
-.cf\.cd plcswsaurs 1t IS not our mtcnuon to sl.!e our grouped s\\amped by 
our b1ggcr cousins 

Another landmarl-.. 1' tlw; \.Cr) edition. Thi-. is the fiN cditinn to be 

brought out by our n~.:'" l:.<.htorialtcam headed b) Darren Mann M)' thanks 
to Darren and h1s colkagues. rhc nc\\sletter is onl) as good as those '"ho 
write for 11. Please make C\'Cl') ell on to send in a1ticlcs and rH!'"" to Dar
ren 

Unfm1unatcly we hav~.: recent!) lost Nick Gordon from our committee. 
Nich. has been an active member of the comminec for a number of years 
and v-.111 be missed lie has had to rcs1gn du~: to other work commitments, 
but mtcnds to rema111 part of the group. I ha\e no doubt we ''ill be secmg 
him again at meetings and AGM 's Adios Nick. 

M> regards to you all 
Bob Entwist/e 

The N CG Websitc 

We arc currently in the process designing our new Website, which we 
hope will be up and runnmg in the New Year. as long as the millennium 
Bug doesn't destroy the world. We have the kind help of Paddy Coli is 111 
the 'letting-up or our sue and I would like to thanh. him for all of the work 
he has done so far. 

If there are an) members who WISh to contribute or have any comments or 
suggestions on '"hat )'OU would lih.c to sec on the site. please contact the 
F.ditor. 

BCG, GCG and NSCG Conference 
Accc!ls to Collection~ 

J'u-4111 April 2000, Scarhorough 

Call for Papers Paper~ and poc;ters on any aspect of collections access. 
community anc.l outr~.:Hch v-.ork. Best Vnlue or JO int working partnerships 
etc 

Please contact. N1ck Gurdon. New Wall- Museum. New Walk, Le1cestcr, LE I 
71A Phone 011625'-1100 ~nx:OII62553084 
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